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Bend to Burns Mail Play, in Allegory -- Vent. taking down In easy shorthand the
speeches in English: oa a woman in
heavy , blacfcv who wept because all this EARLIER LIFE OF.ii SOLDERS AMERICA IS READY

Routs Forces who.Service Petition to
Coiiiinn-Caviness.-

-

Hi Surveyor' General
WXahinrtoo, Nov. XTJ. P. Th

senate1' ' Ua Tuesday oooflrmed th

had come too late : on Briand with bis
leonine head, his restless eyes moving
about the hall, bis ruddy Cash and, when
he rose to speak, his easy, fluent Moratory. Oppose 1925 FairHisOiiwonBe Asked in Budget UIITU I

. I I I I I 1 1 Iand Suntex (Silver Creek) In
OFlSFOraE

Says Portland Is
Eecognized as

Grand Opera City
... jr.

"Portland is justified In strongly cen-
tering its energy on the Portland Opera
association, now so well established, with
the view of making the city the perma-
nent grand opera center on "the Pacific

BBJAJtB UR GXOBGB . "--' -
Like Lloyd George, M. Briand. with an A lusty blow In behalf of civil enterBurns nomyiaUen, f Robert; Lewi tt Colo-

rado. United States circuit Judge, Eighthis' political wisdom, has achieved fclsJt
great popularity not aa much through I prise are delivered on th pale ot Old

Man Gloom at the Portland Ad dubhis head as through his heart. Jusserand REVEALED IN SUITFAR EAST ISSUES drcaS Wealty W. Cavines at Vale.
Or-.t- e, b surreror ceaeral t Orecoo.

Harney county hav prepared petitions
askffig.for provision In the 1923 post
office budget for tha funds with which
to establish mail service from Bend to
Barns. Th petitions have been re-
ceived by the State Chamber of Com

to his right was the purely intellectual
type, fcut Briend.ba emotion. 'It is

luncheon Wednesday af the Benson ho-
tel, after that worthy, akled and abet-
ted by a crew of croak his; henchmen,
made a -- determined -- attack on the Ad
club forces advancing the standards of

and'Joha A. GOluIy of Lewistoo. Mo&U
reoelver of public money at Lewiatoa.

plain that in view of, France s situation
he is watching the conference with acoast.; said Umberto Sorrentino, former

merce and will be forwarded to the post- - . Chicago, Nov. It. L A pUcertain uneasiness. - .leading tenor of the Boston Opera com the 11X5 fair. ; Th - result of tn en(By Celud Xrm) .

Nw Tork. Nov. 1. Eighty-thre- e But one thin is noticeable and amaz of golden dollars, amassed under a name
that was not Ms own. has broughting. Not once since the conference opened counter was a eompMt rout of th

Gloom columns. .

pany. upon his arrival --beret from'Kew
Tork to sing the principal tenor role In
The Masked Bail-- Friday and Saturday
nights at The Auditorium.

baa Germany name been mentioned.
about litigation 'over the estate of John In aa allegorical playlet written andThe omission is not, Intentional. - Ger

many simply does not count. She was. K. Stewart, founder and president of"We hear in the Bast a great deal of produced, by Henry Hayek, chairman of
the program committee, the merits of

. young belligerent who enlisted ber as
generals In th foreign legion of Spain
to fight In th somewhat sporadic war
with tha efoors ara back la New York,

.' Branching for tha Moorish consul, if auch

People of "good
taste" always
enjoy. t. . T vI I ttb Stewart-Warn- er Speedometer com--Portland and its grand opera organiza-

tion, and we are also being told of the the advantages of the fair were outlined
tin! , raaulta f rallura tA men f ta

The petition from Suntex says that
mail from Portland and Sale intake
tour or five days to' get to that post-offi- ce

because it has to move via .On-
tario, Cran and Burns, and points: out
that establishment of mail service from
Bend would permit delivery of mail
within 14 hours. The petition also Bays
that th establishment of this delivery
service would also eliminate a number
of expensive star routes sow in opera-
tion. , h .

imi iinniiji" vwiaafa o-- liiinfj nieeirij v w

been present, would have dominated the Pay. - revealed the --skeleton'
assemblage. . It was her change of front I at an early' adventure ua career.

19Z3 exposition, that becomes a tact,
as I think it will, then one of the big"there ha, to offer their fighting services
events that I. am aura; would attract ounng tne peace conference oi is wait Robert L Honevm-- n Jr. of Kew

opportunity for - putting-- if aero tore
than hinted. Oeorge Row, as Optlcism.
proclaimed hi friendship for industry,
labor.- - agriculture, commerce, business

Mejfa . . ra W MMiraMnAal Xmore than its share of interest would be
negligible, and the emperor refuse at Tork da-ht-er millionairea huge operatic performance, larger than

anything yet attempted 'in this line. and prosperity. -the conference In 1907 to allow disarma- - j manufacturer of auvmobue

plait oar AJt: kast ... :
(Coprriskt WWbr Baited Kv -

Washington. .Nov. It. America, it
la reliably reported, has a concrete
program for settlement of Far East-
ern questions. The framework for
the union embraces: x 1

1 A , set " of principles providing
for 'the political integrity of China
and Russia, and the "open door." for
equal commercial rights and oppor-
tunities for all nations in the Ori-
ent.

8 Substitution for the present Anglo-J-

apanese alliance of an under-
standing covering , the application of
these principles by ajl powers inter-
ested In the Pacific, including
China.' Russia's Interests are to be
under' trusteeship of the conference
powers.

a Establishment, of an interna-
tional tribunal to pass upon Ques-

tions involved in the application of
the new understanding.

The lessom that on must give la orderment to be discussed at au, Irles. la suing for an accounting ot the
FORGOTTEN, IG50RED i - Jestate from U H. Lachaace. chairman te get was graphically presented by

Frank P. Tebbetta, C M. Rypersoa, j.
"The Portland Opera association is a

marvelous organization . and its success
to often the topic of comment in the
East - r v?-:v,- :Traffic Managers only forgotten and ignored. She is at th bofd dlrctor" of the Btew-- W. Davidson, oeorge Vfuayle. Edward

Red Rock
Cottage
CJieese

there's a flavor to it
which satisfies!

"Grand opera Is becoming "more and the present negligible. Failure is for-- 1 art-War- company and trustee ot the I Clark and Charles Berg. The meet-
ing closed with the members on theirAnswer Charges by gotten. Onlytsuoeesa lives, (Stewart estate. . Mrs. Honeyman is the

Peace is never aa spectacular as war. I sola livinr heir to the estate, which la feet roaring the slogan. "Make It
more popular because it la melodious and
appeals to the heart."

. Sorrentino made his operatic debut In Unanimous."To many ot the onlookers in the gallery, valued at more than $5,000,000. SheService Commission The Barber of Seville" at Monte-Carl- o this conference is chiefly interesting be--1 chareea inoomoetence and mlsmanaa-e--

to tha other aid of tha row. "

It la no breach of military confidence
to say that the four acora and three
oIdler of mlafortune are off the Span-la- ir

army and Spain aad olive oil and
' ail.th thin- - Tn remotely related

thereto Ilk the buttons off a laundered
' shirt

. COMMISSIONS SOCCHT
Early In September they, sailed away

from New Tork on board th Antonio
,

Lopes, Shouting "Viva el Toro" and
' other sturdy Spanish war cries,- - to ac-- X

cept high cotnrolasloned rank in the
Bpanlah foreign lesion, and nop up
I hoe Moore, who were then making
thermal? obnoxious to the Spanish
high command.

The steamship. .Montevideo brouct
them bark from Barcelona Charffy
ttetjo, of the 174th United
Ft tea Infantry, who signed a a briga-
dier, and who was offered th rating

cause os-- xne oramaua personoe, tne I ment on the- - part of Lachance. MESSENGER. CONFESSESgreat folk down below. They are watch--1 Investl sations resulting from tha lit.In rer.lv to th letter of the public Charges ot larceny were placed against
10 years ago and has since been featured
In many of the leading operas m Eu-
rope, Mexico and Central America; He
was a very close friend of the late

Ing a play, where all the actors are stars I uratlan have revealed that Stawart'a Cecil Bledsoe, Western union messes
and where the lines shall be immortal, j real name was Terence .O'Brien. la ger, who admitted to the police Tues

service commission Intimating that the
railroads of Oregon have shown bad
faith in Connection with the redaction
of freight rates on intrastate move- -

Caruso and coached with him the role of f' "S.K wser iostbi early youtth he followed county
than they know. They are seeing peace tain and. with two other men. Invented

day that he planned a fake holdup with
another man in order to divide S0IRichard, which he sings in "The Masked

Ball," - , ot the company a money,, according to
the police. Polio are looking, tor th

By Robert J. Bender
United Nejri Staff Corrapoodent.
(CopTTilht. 1921. by Unit! Ns) In Seattle O'Brien became acquainted

menu and that Oregon U not receiving
proper consideration, the Southern Pa-
cific, Spokane, Portland A Seattle and

RED ROCK DAIRY,
Hillsdale:companion.

Washington. Nov. IS. America Will
with an-- attorney named Stewart who
aided him In getting a patent on his
speedometer invention: Th inventlton

Colon Pacific traffic managers sent - TEACHER BLAMES WHOOP 'ER UP, BOOST ' FBOWLKM GET St
was placed en the market aa the John Prowlers stole $10 from the room et I
K. Stewart speedometer. The Stewart Alfred Thompson. Columbia hotel, early f Red Reck la seed nearly evwry-wke-re

k Per-a- -d.

)olnt letter to the commission Tuesday initiative to setting forth prin- -Vrt ttn, wSS ples for solution of Far Eastern cues--
have never been complained of to the tiona, even as she did In armament lim- -
oompany. The commission can cooper- - iu.tion. Secretary Hughes' procedure,
ate to bring about a condition whereby werer. win be different in that the

part came from the name of the lawof a privet In th rear rank at CO cents
a day, wlth'th printer of buylsg hi FOR FAIR THIS EVE! Tuesday morning. Entrartc waa gained IJ. W.TODD FOR LOSS yar and the John K. was the name ot witth a pass key.own ammunition, uniform and rlfJe ; A. ravocjt racehorse. -

U Marquard, a Canadian combat flyer,
mho we to b commander In chief of O'Brien later used his . own name.lower ireigni raws ww ,

advance at last toward this intricate under which hi speedometer was marletter avers. (OoDmnwd From Pas One)(Continned From Pac On)the, expeditionary air fore, with rank problem will be mad behind closed keted. He left the Weatjt moved to Chl- -or air majunal. and who was offered Scotch will be out with their bagpipe I eago, and amassed a fortune under thatsimilar Inducement to slaughter the verely after be left the office, Miss
Wheeler said, that she refrained from

doors.
Expectancy over a Far. Eastern for band and several other natianala amlhame. LAST

j THREEtaking any action to secure her own
Boys Face Trial on

Charge of 'Carting mula, i aroused from Hughes4 bold stroke
Moors; Joseph Uuseo. late lieutenant of

t th royal Italian army, who was willing
to b a colon ed and who found the legion
overstocked with all ranka except that

money, even after she doubted the re.
of Saturday, was followed by disap liability of the timber deal.

to have strong sections, according to
Hutchin. - 1 -

Final arrangements for the lineup of
the parade were made at a. meeting of

Uncle Sam Looks
Out for Tourists i DAYSA ni T) pointment and uncertainty in some quar--

iiWay i layer X laUU ters, when Hughes and other delegates
Miss Wheeler also accused Todd of

taking the financial books of the high
school and some school keys away with

or private.
CAmiX'l HOPES DASHED ' remained silent on this hase ot the con- -

In Resort Plans
the committee In charge at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Tuesday noon. The
meeting places ot the various divisions

Captain Donald Grant, organiser of
the expedition of 141 men when It sailed
far Spain, and Sevan others, were th

Exhlblt A. In larceny case against ference at Tuesday's open session.
Jack.Fugate, Chester Friend and Ben- - JAPA3T AWAITS HUGHES
ford Fickle one run grown, piayer Reports that Japan would take th
niano. value 11000. Th three lada are I inittatim nn this nuaatinn met. with tha were assigned to division leaders aaa For the bunding of a resort at union

only one who nllsd on tha Spanish
terms. The II came back here and tha
other 5? are now hobolrg through ail

: parts of Kurope with th notable ex--
the time set for forming the units, that I creek on the Crater lake road from Med

him to Vancouver. As a result she said
the school board had not received a re-po-

on tuition fees, as per its request.
Miss Wheeler also told the jury how

Todd had persuaded her to give Byron
(500 as a first deposit on a timber
claim, which she never received. ,

Todd represented Byron as an upright,
honest and very wealthy man, and said
he had been a personal friend of the
Todd family for a great, many years.

now in the city Jail facing charges of reply that Japan could not afford to put
larceny of a piano. The musical instru- - forth her offer before Hughes, because,
ment Is In a warehouse at SSI Anfceny n0wever conciliatory it might be on th
street where it was brought In a trans- - distressing questions Involved, there
rf wurnn anerated bv GeorSje I Fon- - mould tut th chance that ft mizht create

. repllon of Spain. Captain Grant was
to have been some sort of field nar-- ,
shat on the original terms, but at last

the procession might start on schedule ! United States forest service
and pass off with clock-lik- e precision. T, t special us permit to the

bidder who makes the beat offer fromST. JOHNS IJ LISE etaadpoint of handling tourist
Residents df St. Johns and the Pen-- travel. C J. Buck, assistant district

insula district are endeavoring to secure forester in charge of recreation, an- -
a unanimous vote favorable to the pro- - nounced today.
posed city charter amendment at the ii . ,

reports h' had worked his way up to I tain. The three boys tried to sen me a furore of opposition, and wreck me
Miss Wheeler said. She also said thati th rank of lane corporal. I piano to the warehouse manager tor chance for ultimate wGement.

Tha Rnaniah. a niained krtefiv that th 1200. 1 Delicate Questions, more or less era on the day she gave her 8500 check to
Byron, Todd returned to the officeitiriMnmiiiiii stnaniah anMi I it hwuiM susnlclous and called i the I barra8sine to all the powers concerned.

not submit to command by officers of I police. Inspectors Coleman and CpUlns J clvtter up the whole Pacifle phase of the
i alien birth. Tet the disappointed lesion- - traced the piano through its recent vlcls- - conference. And such is the extreme

later in the day and exhibited a large
roll of currency, stating, "That is pretty
good for one. day s business, isn t itr

Miss Wheeler said she was cautioned
not to talk the matter over with anyone,
and said she noticed that Todd never

ITl'S. "aTti rbeTxpeo-reTul- y.
SZ

M000 of wnlch mU8t .pnt beforeschools in those secUons of the city Tues- - 19Sa ThV mn.th-- t

voted on is Intensified by the hope of 5 5 'east,,1 J, P"1 r 3 2- -

Peninsula residents that the exposlUon Kpl wt' Vfn, store,
will be located on a site in that section In?fh xm and SMoline staUon. The
of the city. Enthusiastic support ot the mi,B' "20 feet in sise.

.... .f th-- rrtinn .im Union creek is located about li miles

Rex Ingram's

' nalrs declared there war only 2I.0O0 aitude and learned mat lu-s- t. 11 piuuwugu mraus wo umcK i
i Bpanlard In th entlr xpedlUonary bought by a man living In an apart- - warm reception and assurances of coop--

fore of M.0O0 riflea ment house at Alblna avenue and Brain-- erstlng given In connection with the
illOOTI- - ard street. Th man failed to make Hughe naval proposal, that all ar con- -

SELF DErExSC Daymen t t Kohler Chase, who sold cerned lest unnexjeeaary friction toe ore- -
"The theory of th Spaniards aeems lan0 Later he moved away, leav- - ated In approaching Far Eastern aues- -

lU-- not to shoot sxcept In self de- -
ln-- he instrument In the apartment ons.

. fens, and not even then If the running h0" accused lada moved it from ItItADY TT1TH COXCXS8IOKS
Is good, explained Georg Dtmond of th-- wk. Fueate'a father runs i. ...thnrttv nrbi hiMir t

ft Z -

used the mails in connection with the
scheme,, always using the long distance
telephone or wiring: his messages, like
the rest- - of the alleged victims, Miss The Conauerinff Powerfrom Prowct. is near the Rogue riverBrook- -was voiced by a mass meeting at

lyn school Tuesday night gJ" an not 'r Nural' flW,Jfrr' itlf datC. kT.t,0Ll th apartment house . where the boys tbo writer, "ther exists today as good
Pasquale Yusi. president OT the Ital--I " . ,cov" 1 --' j" uiiwiw twws wvm rrvtv-- n (h. Ttn Ann lKsaat talflJlO in A. ufiWricU I a. .sinA 4 eAflof arfrtnr AlitMnn rf

Wheeler was also told there were only
a few claims left when she was let in
on the scheme. Todd refused to allow
Miss Wheeler to interest a personal
friend in the proposition, the witness tes-
tified. .

I av v ar-- i ss wasv"0 ivi oktuf atvcvi sytukwu RepubUcan club, assured unln reeK can,P grounds, wnerePacific problems as for a successfulroom.ammunition and If von fire two rounds-ba- ng,

bang, goes a day's pay."
With th Moor In a mean frame ot

the campaign committee today that ol persons sxop annuany onworking out of the American, naval pro
voters of Italian descent are overwhelm-- 1 la,r WT crater lake. IRay Shields, a Salem ' attorney, folFabulous Salary Is ingly in favor of the exposition and 1 T,ruBn 01 rori sites suitaoie ror
would vote Bolidly for the proposed tax development is an Innovation of the re.

t service and is being done with th

posalif discussion Is con lined to quiet
exchanges of views and there isn't too
much fireworks. All interested parties
to this troublesome phase of the con-
ference are ready with enough conces

lowed Miss Wheeler to the stand. He
told pf several conversations with ToddOffered Arbuckle With the belief that the exposition lae 01 oDuunmj tne dcsi possioie eerv- -and said he finally refused to take a
claim. wiU help SeatUe and the whole Pacific lo" Ior ule pudjio.providing

mind. General Dlmosd figured It out
that In 10 years time he would owe the

, lpanlh government enough to pay off
th Indemnity of lS9t, so he resigned
by stealth, leaving th barracks swiftly
but quietly In th dark of tha moon.

v As ther Is no such parson as a Moor- -
Uh consul th 1estoiD aires, very much

' ' athirst for Span tah gor, ar threatening
to Invade th lower west side and clean

'' out the chile con came restaurants.

Northwest as wen as peruana, tn Set i sions to ensure Its success,
To Play m Europe -- si' d Lee Can field, Salem barber, fol

the de lowed Shields and said he had paid attle hotel has issued 100,000 letterhead
for the use of Its guests, with a lmsire of the delegate to approach! at agta fri Jim? aadvertising Portland's big fair.San Francisco. Nov. 16. (I. N. S.) 1 least, to the Far Eastern questions in Todd. 1500 on December Z7, 1919, after

Tedd told him he was getting the last
Claim, and that if he didn't take it im

Featuring Rudolph Valentino
and Alice Terry of the "Four
Horsemen of the Apocalypse

OH, BUDDY
-- i A clean and clever, comedy

SCREEN LAND NEWS
The home-grow- n pep reel

"",--,--wi-aawpB- --

Know let' Picture Players

TODAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

nrattv Arbuckle has but to sign on (star chamber sessions. Once there Is Tha axposltion committee ha sent out 1 rjci-a-L- ia call tor volunteer workers tor immethe dotted line, and presto, change I an understanding and agreement on mediately Shields would take it. Can' diate Important service In precinct orRio-- tmt contracts, with salaries as I principles they probably will -- be openly field said he asked Todd what he was SATURDAY ONLYganization and to assist in getting outthick as molasses, are slowly oozing: out announced by Hughes in plenary ses-- rf

th fturhnean barrel. I Si on. -? Hood Eiver Hospital a 100 per cent vote at the special elecgetting out of the deal, and received
the reply, 'I'm not doing It for myam.mnr A iHiivia ltn I Th ATnrton delegation. It mftv b tion Saturday. Every person who Is In
health." favor of the 1925 exposition is urged to Electric Light Globesf!nTYlTniffoO UdTTlOfl I comedian.' Over a dozen fabuloua offers stated, has Just as concrete en Idea

Umilllllb LUU Ai CvixirjvL I have been made him by European motion I tf the Pacific phase of the conference Four alleged victims of Byron and report at once to 415 Corbett building or
Todd told the Jury Tuesday afternoon phone Marshall 1925..I plctur interest aino th opening Oil as n main approaciun. armarneni um--

.. m th trial hurt, it was learned today. Itatlon. Its framework is said to com- - how the men had persuaded them to In
vest $500 each in a timber land deal. 3 for 98c

II, It, tS aid att SUei
lyTwlc - me-- Mf' rj?rfrSm Disabled Yeterans,All four charged Todd with IntroIng of a community hospital for Hood I Ued casually.
ruver'eou&ty, ha appointed th follow- - I - "open door." or equal commercial rights ducing them to Byron and with ac-

quainting them with the scheme, and
said that but for their, faith In Todd

and opportunities for all nations In the
Orient Once this set ot principles wereIng permanent committee : IS. ;BS Pioneer Merchant,ar. chairman ; Truman Official Is Visitor

Ralph A. Horr of Seattle, senior vice

Evinrude Electric Storethey would not have paid down their
money.Of Walla Walla Dies

agreed to "In spirit," there would re-
main the application of these prlnci
plea
PROBLEM IS DELICATE

U. Ball, C. W. MoCullagh and A. M.
Caanon. With a donation appro
Ing 11000 from Mia A. M. Spring and
the assurance of oounty-wl- d support.

Byron and Todd are charged,, by the
commander of the Disabled Americangovernment with using the mails to

defraud Marlon county residents outBecause such application, however,: th nw MmmltlM will rnntunt. with I te11 Walla. Wnah.. Nov. IB. After a

'
Where Price 1 Aft Lower

Electrical Bepalrtag
letrieal 8 applies

iook for Oar Sign, "Elertrte',
til Vonitoa 8U, Hear Flnt' rhoae.Marihall HIS

of approximately 150,000. They are
said to have secured 1500 each from

Veterans ef the "Vsorld War, arrived to-

day for the purpose of Investigating
hospitals and the condition of disableda large number of Salem residents after

th Legion committee, oom prising- - Vent week's serious illness, Fred W. Kaser, would Involve relaxation by Japan of
Khomakr. Fordhara VlmbaU and Fred 52. pioneer merchant of this city, died certain political and commercial holds
BeO. These two organisations will this morning. He came to Walla Walla she now has upon China and Russia, the
shortly call for committees of all other In 1887 and after serving and operating Problem is one of extreme international
anraniaatiinna in th muni nA ,e(nit ..n. ..hit,v,wnta fn . delicacy, and cannot be approached with

promising to deliver to them a valuable
timber claim for $1000. The claims
were to contain over 18,00.000 feet each nrOpea fatsrday Klghta Uatfl

men needing medical attention in Port-
land. Horr stated that there are ap-
proximately 700 veterans In Portland
who are In need of hospital care. Th

Blaas for financing th hoanital will h I .i Wm a. nartner in the I th abruptness, it is contended, that of marketable timber, worth at least" made public. Pavls-Kas- er department store her He instituted the naval program, which was
$20,000, the witnesses testified. No total number' in the four Northwesterfl I

claims were delivered or any money states exceeds 2500, according to Horr.Tk 11 r Pr 1 I .n tnr ? run Ha was a member 1 mailers.
n.Rl IWRV IITTlP.lH.IQ kT7 mv. n haianad to the I The principles themselves would have refunded.

TEACHES TESTIFIESJ " w..V, ,mm.ni- -r of tha Knlehts to be carefully studied by Japan. If HAT STOfeE ROBBED
Miss Jean DeWitle, a school teacher,Confer on Terminal hj--c . I Zh0 Burglars jimmied a door at the Kard--j

man Hot company, 344 Washingtonsaid she borrowed $500 from a Salem
bank to purchase her claim, which shetwill be held under the auspices of the aw-y-- oo y x.nina-an- a

the other powers while she was unable street, early this morning and stole $1001U C. Oilman, Mc preaident of the I Maaonia lodge Friday afternoon. to respond so readily because of her worth of merchandise.
has had to repay. Miss Margaret
Power, another teacher, borrowed $400
from her parents to get in on the deal,vastly greater vital interests. Thia'

TODAY
. Real Jtay action, real Ray

humor, ', real Ray heart
V punch la Richard . Aadre'i

- uick-fnovl- ng play ef feot-- ;
ball, eollece aad castle U

r th air. Such-- er thrill I

CHARLES

would make her appear hesitant on suchParents Criticize she said. May Hunter also investeda program at he outset and might. It is $500. and so did P. J. Koontz, an
contended, wrecx au cnance or a soiu attorney.

Great northern railway, and Juds
Gorg T, Raid, assistant U th presi-
dent Of the Northern Pacific. Conferred
with W. F. Turner, preaident of th
aV P. A (!., Tueaday. . Th meeting wa
held In connection with routine matters
regarding- - th final contract for the
ua of terminals ot th Northern Pa-olfl- o

Terminal company.

Bend School Board Koonts testified that Todd told himlien.
ASSUBAirCX TO JAP AX he made $100 out of each $500 trans

So the procedure in discussion of Pa- -t Jk - A .ItMiinl na Aa t.."r. ..r," ,X vJ.;- - ,o,- -. I cir1C problems will be established with THOWPSOITS
Dee-Car- v- LaatetSt ZZSSJSrVi of"VgainrfI the u T to Airing Japan of the fullco- -

ittim . n 1 . . , . . i. rugn au ins iwwere la rawunfV.n7v. T ,V ifn.;i 4 questions which, Japan feels, place herisorth when I1. A well defined I brought to here xltnc an a. first claM T atease ef Infantile paralysis has been Jts-- county Superintendent Thompson stated J ZTJ?
eovrd at Bay Park. In th case of the I that he would do nothing in regard to I Ti . RAY

action. Contracts which Byron signed
with the victims ' were, shown to the
Jury. Miss Power's contract specified
the exact tract of land she was to
receive. United States Attorney Lester
W. Humphreys Introduced , a photo-
static copy of the patent on this tract
of land to Michael Hanrahan.

Before the Jury oould be chosen the
court called a special venire of IS. All
Marion county residents were chal-
lenged and excused from jury service.
BTB03TS RECORD TOLD

2.
8

.a
:i

--yarlt ch)ld of Mr. and Mrs, S. ajlon asking that he liurtltuW
mrnmjwr, i proceedings. I ..iwt . kih ct.t.moni

toasted to seal
in the delicious
Burley flavor

from Japan renouncing the Anglo-Japane-se

alliance; or a suggestion from
America, agreed to in advance by Eng
land and Japan, that the alliance be sup-
planted by the new and broader under The past record of Byron was also NUTESstanding, based on mutual support of told the Jury. Byron was indicted

April. 1918, in Portland with Frank ElDeep down Liberty IateraaUeaal ' tw'e-aa- rt ' ferial eeaedy.
a beautiful MeaJ

Alley. Alley Jumped his bond and is
still a fugitive. Byron was sentenced
to IS months at McNeil island and fined
$1000. In January, 120. he was Indicted
in Seattle with. F. K. Comyna and each

the principles set forth,

Colorado Coal Miners'
Pay Cut 30 Per Cent

KEATES AND OUR KsICHTY ORGANheartin your v 11were sentenced to serve 15 months at
McNeil Island. Comyns appealed his
case, but the supreme court upheld the
nnaings or tne lower court Monday,
Since Byron has been Indicted in Port

Trinidad. Cule, Nov. It, L N. S.V
Notices ot a wage reduction averaging
SO per cent were posted today in coal-
mines of the Colorado Fuel As Iron com-
pany in Lab Animas and Huerfano coun-ti-ea

The cut affects approximately

land with Todd he has also been In-
dicted in Seattle again, along with seven

Art Better(Trademark Registered)
Th Sign of

Perfect-Servic- e

CONCERNING YOUR AGE

PROPER Glasses If you
need glasses -- wQl make
you look younger -f- eel
younger and see younger..

Beware of Eyestrain
Eyestrain is a- - drain not
only upon the vision, but1
also upon your health; en-er- gy

and disposition. Our
glasses win save this waste..
See us now.

OI7B OWir COMPLETE
LESS eBJXDIHO PLAST
OH TH .fBKMIBFU.

I 8ATB TOCB ETE8

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

PordasrtTs Larfest, Most
- l&o&trm, Baal EqvipeW

Exdasive Optical "

Eatabliaaaasat. -

209-10-- 11 CORBETT
, BUILDING

STH AND MORRISON
SINCE 1908 , ,

Ckaa. A. --aire, pres. aai' 6 a. Jiar. " - -

other men, for a similar scheme. Cealag Satarday COUBLX BILL I
J500 men. In a statement issued by the
company It was declared that no strike

You. know it's your duty to buy a
policy in Oregon Life. Every dollar
of our assets helps to build your com-
munity, for we invest our money where
we collect our premiums.
DO IT NOW! .

Ask any Oregon Life agent to show

breakers would be .imported and that if
the man quit work the properties would
be closed until they were ready to DANCE TONIGHT!SoNED

.
IDEA

New; Cafe Is Planned;
you our new policies. OsBfumd rteai Pan Om)Imperial Lets Space

eemblage ts the white haired and fine
faced Chinese who evidently understood

;' 1

Plana are being- - prepared by Sutton French, English and Japanese and whoA Whitney tor prbpoaed' alteration toOrcgonftfc nodded at each vital point m every ad-
dress: tn the" reporter et the London

Insurance Company
OMH la Fatfhi Krttwt BARGAIN PRICES-Lad- ies 25c, Men 50cthe - imperial hotel dinmg-- room at

Broadway and Stark streets, which will
be opened aa cafe under new man-
agement about January 1. The dining
room has been leased by Phil Metschan.

Daily - News . on my right, who wrote
cablegrams steadily in a neat hand with
a fountain pea. and passed them backHome Office:, Corbett Bld,

Fifth and Morrison.- - over his shoulder ; in General Pershlng'iPortland, Ore. L proprietor of - the Imperial, to Otto occasional smile, and the strained en
Klein and E I. Blaxier, for 11 year.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
Do Do JONES. "THE SOUTHLAND TENOR"
, 1 , - WITH ' -

BILLY WEBB'S ; ORCHESTRA ,

thusiasm of young- - Theodore KooeevettA. U KITX-.P- r.

Ii N. STRONG. Asst. Mgr. C ft BAMUFJ Oee. Mgr. '
H. R. BLAUV-Xi- T, Cm Special. oa the- - Intent faces of those Americans

who knew more or less French and
Klein and Blaaier , formerly, operated
the Hofbraa and Quelle cafes and have
been in the restaurant bwlneoa in Pert-lan- d

for many years. liwere seising the opportunity to test what JUUJf,.JlJUUUJithey had on the Japanese correspon- d-

T


